Apptology Case Study
QR Codes
Swint’s mobile app is a complete mobile marke ng
pla orm that is easy to use and update. Swint also received a branded QR code she printed on business
cards, flyers and signs that when scanned, links directly
to her app in all the app stores for people to download
on their phones. QR codes are a companion marke ng
tool for the mobile applica on and are a simple way to
promote the app.

Func onality

S

wint Real Estate serves a five county

area near Sacramento, and they needed a compe ve edge for eﬀec vely
marke ng their business. They didn’t
have a lot of budget or me to spend on developing and managing marke ng programs, but
they s ll needed a solu on that set them apart,
kept them in touch with clients and was inexpensive.

Compe

ve Edge

Recognizing that reaching clients through their
phones and implemen ng the latest technology
for their business would give them an edge in a
very compe ve field. “We have a limited
budget and wanted to maximize our marke ng
eﬀorts in a streamlined way that did not take up
a lot of me to manage,” said Melanie Swint.
“We evaluated a mobile applica on because it
encompassed almost all of the marke ng programs we wanted to launch and found that it
was cost eﬀec ve.”

Marke ng Tool
Swint wanted to provide a useful tool for clients
where they could receive informa on about
new lis ngs, be no fied of open house events
and use a mortgage calculator. Swint discussed
the needed func onality during the design
phase of crea ng her mobile applica on and
realized that her app could do so much more.

Swint’s app is a comprehensive marke ng system that
facilitates constant contact with clients and has been a
successful referral tool. The app func onality includes:
-Instant access to MLS lis ngs
-Photo gallery of homes for sale
-Mortgage calculator
-GPS locator to find listed homes
-Text no fica ons for immediate client communica on
-Event schedule for open houses
-Message center to leave or retrieve messages
-Appointment scheduler / confirma on
-QR code scanner
-Client referral through share func on
-Social media integration
‐Portal for upda ng and managing app informa on

ROI
The Swint app is a mobile marke ng pla orm that has
not only saved money, but generated sales too. The app
was paid for 10x over when the first house sale came in
from a referral shared from the app. Swint also saves
money by not having to print flyers and mailers since
the communica ons are now sent through the app.
The app provides other ways to save on marke ng costs
too where tradi onal marke ng programs would be
cost-prohibi ve.
The Swint Mobile App is FREE and is
available on iPhone, iPad and Android
phones.

Ask Us About a FREE App Mock-Up for YOUR
Business! Call Us Today 877.990.APPS
www.apptology.com

